
International Committee for Radionudide Metrology
An International Committee for Radionuclide Metrology

(ICRM) wassetupduring1974.TheICRM is an informal
association of scientists representing national laboratories
producing radioactivity standardsand also international or
ganizationssuchas the International Atomic Energy Agency
and the Euratom Central Bureau of Nuclear Measurements;
an observer of the Bureau International des Poids Ct Mesures
attends ICRM meetings.

As to the organization,an executiveboard is electedfor
three years. Members of the first board were: Professor B.
Grinberg, Chairman, formerly head of the Laboratoire de
MÃ©trologie des Rayonnements lonisants, France; Dr. W. B.
Mann, Chief, Radioactivity Section, National Bureau of
Standards, USA; Dr. A. Williams, Superintendent, Division
of Mechanical and Optical Metrology, National Physical
Laboratory,U.K., who resignedin 1977andwassucceeded
by Professor S. Wagner, Physikalisch Technische Bundesan
stalt, GFR; Professor K. Zsdanszky, Orszagos Meresugyi
Hivatal, Hungary. At the annualmeetingof ICRM in Rome
in June 1978, by-laws were adopted setting up an Executive
Board of a president, the immediately retiring president,
three vice-presidents and a secretary. A new Executive Board
was elected and its members are listed below.

The objectivesof the ICRM are to promote the advance
ment of applied radionuclide metrology, to study metro
logical problems arising from the worldwide development
of applied radioactivity and nuclear energy, to cooperate
with other organizations concerned with radionuclide metrol
ogy and to engagein such other activitiesas are conducive
to the applicationsof radionuclidemetrologyand to the dis
semination of knowledge pertinent to such applications. With
these objectives in view, the ICRM currently operates
through five working groups concerned with the dissemina
tion of information and the organization of intercomparative
measurementsin nuclear data and spectrometry,low-level
activity measurements,and metrologicalneedsin the appli
cations of radioactivity to nuclear energy and to the life
sciences such as nuclear medicine and biology. The ICRM
strictly avoids any action which could belong to the fields
of the BIPM or the IAEA. The names of the co-ordinators
of theseworking groupsare also given below.

Scientists who wish to cooperate with the committee or to
discuss their activity-measurement problems are invited to
contact either a member of the Executive Board or the
coordinator of the group which is concernedwith their field
of interest.
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FOOTNOTES

Noninvasive Methods of Infarct Sizing during
Experimental Myocardial Infarction

I read with interest the article by Poliner et al. (1) con
cerning sizing of infarcts during experimental infarction.
I wish to comment on their statement that â€œtheability to
measure infarct size is important, since clinical course in
patients with acute myocardial infarcts is primarily re
lated to the total amount of left ventricular muscle mass
that has been irreversibly damaged as a result of old and/or
newinfarcts.â€•

There certainly is a correlation betweeninfarct size and
clinical course. However, a determination of infarct size
for no other reason than to know the patient's clinical
status is unnecessary.If a patient develops cardiogenic
shock (2) or late ventricular arrhythmias (3), one knows,
without the need to determine the actual size of the in
farct, that a) the prognosis is extremely poor, and b) more
than 40% of the myocardium has been irreversibly dam
aged by old and/or new infarcts. Specific techniquesfor
infarct sizing, invasive or noninvasive, are not necessary in
this context.

Noninvasive methods of measuring infarct size would be
come clinically important if a) we had definitely effective
methodsof minimizing infarct size; b) prophylactic use of
such interventions early in the course of myocardial in
farcts would prevent the development of complications of
large infarcts, such as cardiogenic shock or late arrhyth
mias; c) infarct-sizing early in the course of myocardial
infarctions could help select those patients who would be
most likely to benefit from such prophylactic interventions.

Whenthepatienteventuallydoesdevelopa complication
such as pump failure, it seems to me that any intervention
that is thought to be effectiveought to be used, regardless
of the actual size of the infarct. On the other hand the
work of Poliner's group and other investigatorsis of very
great value in experimental work, in that it provides a
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